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IOC l i e Relay
Swim Record

Set
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gome people spend the Christmas holidays sleeping late, others
ski. Seme enjoy lots of Christmas parties . , , , and then there are
those ton Scotch Plains-Fanwood boys who spent a good portion
of their Christmas vacation submerged! They sot out to break the
record for the 100-mile marathon relay in swimming, and achieved
their goal with plenty of time to spare. The new YMCA swimming
pool was the scene of the round-the-clock swim. It was also
the scene of plenty Of hectic activity, as ten boys ages 15 to 18
spent a total of 39 hrs. 54 min. 12.3 seconds hopping in and out
of the %vater doing mile laps.

Before the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Christmas Marathon, the
record for the 100-mile marathon
relay was claimed by the Silver
Springs, Maryland YMCA. Swim-
mers from Sliver Springs first
tried the long swim in 1965,
doing it in 48 hours. They broke
their own record in 1966, com-
pleting the 100 miles in 44 plus
hours , and the final try was
trade in 1967, svith a record-
Lvs-aklng 42 hours, 20 minutes,
30,2 seconds. By a noncolnci-
dance, Frank Wilkinson, who is
nosv Aquatic Director of the local
YMCA, was formerly associated
with the Silver Springs "Y," and
thence came the idea for an
attempt by local swimmers.

Wilkinson tossed out the idea
to local boys, who reacted with
enthusiasm and formed their own
group. All of them had been
swimming from seven or eight
years of age, competing at the
Westfield YMCA before the
Scotch Plalns-Fansvood YMCA
formed its own team. They were
all charter members of the lo-
cal boys' swim team. Tiie group
includes eight high school stu-
dents- Mark Butler, 16; Davo
Butler, 15; Dave Morgan, 17;
Norm Swenson, IS; Fred Ban-
ner, 15; Bob Nering, In; Wayne
Whitty, 15; Scott Morris, 16;
and two collegians — Geoff
Rarnsden, 18, a freshman at the
University of Delaware, and Mark
Morgan, 18, In his first year at
West Point.

llach boy swam a total of 10
miles. When they formed the

Tired there, fella? Dave
Morgan flops after his stint in the
pool,

group, they set a goal for them-
selves of 40 hours, representing
an average 24-minute mile for
three-and-a-half hours for each
of the ten swimmers. They then
proceeded to break not only the
Silver Springs record, but also
the self-imposed goal.

T h e first swimmer plunged
in at 10 p.m. on Sunday, Dec-
ember 26, and the final merman
emerged on Tuesday, December
28 at 1:5-1 p.m.

What happens when you cake
ten teenage boys and harbor them
in the saine building for ovur a
day and a half, engaged in a Htroii-
uous undertaking? AH originally
planned, the boys would swim
their lap, eat plenty i)f protein,
thoii bed down to csieep hutwoen
laps. It didn't work u::actly that
way, however. According to Wil-
kinson, at the one-third mark of
30 mllurj, it bewaniL' apparent

Continued On Page b

Eleven In Contest
For Four Board Of
Education Seats

"Speedy" Hopes
For A Happier
New Year

just before Christmas, The:
Times (otherwise known an the
Second Street Animal Shelter'
brought to our readers "Ciernl-
dine" -- a darling abandoned
puppy seeking a nesv Christmas
homo. The responHo was os'er-
whelming, and Cieraldlne located
a now owner.

Eight Scotch Plains Residents
Pius Three From Fanwood In
Wide Open Race For Vacancies

Service on the scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education has
never been an easy task. It lias always required extensive dedi-
cation and lengthy hours on the pan of its members. The coming
years would appear to pose more challenging problems than ever
before, yet there is no lack of candidates seeking election next
February. In what may bo one of the most complicated races in
years, eleven candidates have emerged, seeking the four seats to
be available. ——. — ———

By December 23, the final fil-
ing deadline for candidates
seeking election, eight Scotch
Plains residents and three from
Fanwood had tossed their hats
into the ring --including one man
seeking one or the other of two
possible seats.

At issue in the elections are
two full three-year lermsfrom
Scotch Plains, nosv held by Dr.
Poier Britton and Dr, Muriel
Ramsden, and a final single year
remaiiiinu: in the term originally
held by j^lm L'vans wlm moved
;iway nfter ;iis fir'.1' v.ur on Iho
i .V'.-isr.i . i - . i n - , Viti.7 r t j p l a c L . i h y

; r f \ ! c r j ' ' i . i ,\ -, ;'», j , , j , . : \r: ,-:-a:-

•'4'-iH i a ^ I /f.11:1. ill I " i l n ' . ' O O j , ?

three-year seat ;iow held by
Board President Dwen Lynch is
up for grabs.

Mrs, Ramsden will not run
aualn. Six other I'andiuates linve
declared for the two full terms.
Britton and Fyer, both incum-

bents, are in tlie race, each seek-
ing a three-year term. A third
candidate, Charles Ferguson, is
a former member of the Board,
having served two full terms in
the past. The newcomers seek-
ing the two full terms Include:
(ieorge T, Larkin, John Mielacli,
and John Kolezar.

The single-year seat will be
sought by Jerome McDevitt, Wal-
ter Slff, and Ferguson. Ferguson
will run for both the three-year
aiui the one-year ,-ieais.

The r-inde full ferm
from Fan wood
i.iiu:i)e-: ;.-. the

I l I K i S i t '

runiUKg

nilanh:
e can-
i .vncli

John . V I I ' !;#"-.

Remaining on the Board of
liducation tocomplete their pres-
ent terms are Sheldon Anderson,
Mayer Freirnan, and John Me-
Cormick from Scotch Plains, and

Continued On Page 7
Ne\et one to let a holiday

piL unnoticed we next bring
you out J o . at the New Year —
''Speed%. ' Speed" and C'eral-
dine hd\t; iniiLh in uornrnon. Both
ssete found b\ people who already
had tarnih does, whuh creates
quitL j pioblem.

Speed) was found by Bruce
Thorn on (it Fanssnod, a student
at Lenoir Rhein College of North
Carolina. She's a female and,
%vonder of wonders, she is a mute
female as svell. She doesn't bark
at all, and in the week she has
lived in Fanwood her nesv family
has heard only two tiny yelps.
Bruce found Speedy svandering
about the campus. Apparently,
dogs are sometimes shot right
on the spot by dogcatchers In
the North Carolina community,
for Bruce watched another dog
meet its end this way and adop-
ted Speedy to save her from a
similar fate.

When Speedy came home for
the Christmas holidays with
Bruce, she met "Jud," the Thom-
sons' other dog. While Poor
jud Isn't Quite Dead, she is
still in a state of shock, and is
terribly dL'pres'Jed over her new
competition. Her ears haven't
straightened out sines Speedy
arrived. Therefore, the'I'lium-
sons have decided lo part with
Speedy.

A veterinarian in North Car-
olina I'laihiLM.! Speedy is full-
grown, She's a mixture, not
awfully biy;, with signs of a good
bit of miniature collie in her.
liscimateK place her at about six
months old, and she's fully houso-
brukeii.

Want her Tor thy New Year?
Call J22-SU3O,

Freeholders Table
Action On Disko
Report In 4-3 Vote

The long asvalted decision by the Union County freeholders regard-
ing the Disko Report was averted on December 22, as the county
legislators, in a split vote, tabled action. A decision to proceed
with Phase II of Disko has beem anticipated, but in the absence
of tsvo of the five Republican members of the county body, the four
Democrats moved and carried the tabling action.

The initial phase of the Disko Cranford, John Mottley of Eliz-
study was authorized sometime
ago by the freeholders. It was a
study of Holid waste disposal
problems on a county-wide basis,
and resulted in a recommendation
for a county dumping site in mar-
ginal land in Linden. The report
was vigorously opposed by many
Linden-area residents, but r e -
ceived widespread enthusiastic
reactions in most of her munici-
palities in Union County, Gov-
erning bodies of both Scotch
Plains and Fanwood had urged
the freeholders to implement the
study by proceeding with Phase
II, as had the Scotch Plasns-
Fanwood )|n\ ironmenml Action
Croup.

The split vote; was along party
lines, Republicans present in-
cluded Donald Dunne of Fauwood,
I'.dward Tiller uf Carwoud, and
William Maguire of Clark. Free-
holder Walter I'Irich was unable
to be at the meuLiug because ha
was nu-etiiig his wife, returning
from Furope, and lame duck free-
holder Dasid /urnv was in Flor-
ida, Tlie four Democrats present
included Hverett Lattimore of
PUuiiflold, Harold Seymour of

abeth, and Thomas Long of Lin-
den, The governing bodies of
Plalnfield, Cranford, and Eliza-
beth had supported Disko
Phase II.

If action Is to be token on Disko,
the resolution muse be removed

Continued On Page 7

Candidates Night
At Terrill Jr.

There will be a School Board
Candidates Night on Tuesday,
January 11, 1V72, at ;> p.m.
at Terrill Junior 1 Ugh School.
The meeting is jointly spon-
sored by Association for ( UH\\
Schools, Black Coalition, Com-
mon Sense Hducation Commit-
tee, Fanwood and Scotch plains
jaycecs, Fanwocid - Scutch
Plains Joint Civic Committee,
Scotch Plains-I'aiiwuud Human
Riulus Council, and the Scotch
Piains-Faiisvoui] unit of the Lea-
giif of Women Suters of the
Westfield Area. This will be
a non-partisan meeting ami will
be moderated by an experienced
League moderator.
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OK's Larkin
eat

The Jackson stiver Ciimmiitet! for inmlitv KliUMliun has an
nouncuil Itr-! LMUliirHL'mtMU and suppori for the eaiHlklnry ol' (leorgi,1

I'. Lai'kln for a th ive-yenr tarm nn \\w SCOLVII ! 1lni!iH-irnnwood
luiaril of 1'iUli/aiU'ii. Tho followiiii; p ress release, haw heeii suh -

by ilio

"(tiu'u again the tiim.1 ha.s romu
fiif Uie vuLers of ScuU'li Plains
in o k v t persuns in SL-rve on ihi>
Hoard of Hdik-acion. I •veil though
rhe iHitieH iif Uif Ijoaril a ru fa i i i y
<.'i)ii.suaiit and well dul'ined, the
I'liant'A'y thai a r e prevalent innur
HOi'iely make it iiiaii.1ai(ii-y thai:
hoai'd members ptisseHS a cer ta in
dey,i-et' of knowledge in spe t 'ifk-
a reas HO that solutions toche pi-ij-
lileiiiH thai. the hoard will
eiK-omiter can he found,

"("if thu severa l tlutiwH tliat
iiuiKt be performed by the Hoard,
none is more pronounced than
'the appraisal of the work of the
st'liools and the adoption of plans
neeeHsary for improvement and
expansion.'

"just us a wise businessman
periodically takes an inventory,
so it is chat a wise School Hoard
will also periodically take an

inventory. While a busine>iHman
is intere-ned hi knuwmi'.ilie items
that Hull fast and are in cnnsiant
demand, a Imaivi of education
svill want to know 'the decree in
which the courses I lull are of-
fwl'ed are IIIUL-UIH1, the nut'ds of
the students.'

"With the elee.tiun of George
T. Lai-kin, we feel that this ob-
jective will be reached, because
he will 'i;-ini-. knowledge and a
wide range of experiences in the
field of education. This will
enable the board to establish the
policy for an appraisal of the
schools, thai will be carried out
by its chief executive officer,
In addition Co appralsinglhe work
of the schools, George T, Lar-
kin will be most helpful in the for-
mulation and adoption of plans
necessary for their improvement
and expansion.

!'\Ve haw sut'ii changes take
place with ri.'ipeci to our funno!"
lucal I'l'vermnent. and (lie phi lo-
Kophy -if tin1 Kupivmi' C^ourt of
I In' r n i i r d S ta te . . in view of
tliis faci, we wry.v the res idents
of Scotch Plains in jnin with
us in support of (iuoi\w I". I . a r -
kin for a seal cm ihe Scotch
I'lains-l-'auwocid Hoard of 1'du-
cation in the l l i~J elections,

"Success in this endeavor will
mean thai we will have a hoard
that is responsive to the taxpay-
e r s as well as a board that is
belter able to meet the challeiis'.es
that He ahead."

OPEN FOR LUNCH
ON SATURDAYS

SUBSGRBBi
To The

"TIMES"
52 Issues For

ONLY $4
See Coupon
On Page 5

or call
322-5266

1900 Raritan Road - "
Scotch Plains,
New jersey

Featuring
BRUCE W/LUAMS

at the

Youi Host

SIEBPX
HOILOW

inn

For R#sfervations
Phone 889-1900

OUR NEW SEflViCi
'Sea the Bast of Broadway1'

Theatre Dining Party
to New York,
Theatre Office 541-6555

8
S

1
Mtefing Place For Jersey's Top Sporttmmn \

Mr. Jon's
FLOWER CART

1776 Highway 22,
Scotch Plains

322-6626

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY
8 A.M. Till 7 P.M

T. H. FULTON
EXPERT REPAIRS

MADE ON
COLOR & BLACK AND WHITE

TV SETS
ANTENNA SPECiAUSTS

ALL TYPE ANTENNAS INSTALLED RiPAIRID & RfWlRED
FOR COLOR & BLACK AND WHITE TV^S

IMMEDIATi SiRYICi TO
PLAINFIELD WARREN T W P , WESTFIELO
N. PLAINFIELD WATCHUNG KOTCH PLAIW
S. PLAINFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE FAKWOQD
PiSCATAWAY
CALL ANYTIME 71

OPEN THURSDAY
UNTIL 9 P.M.

im^
207 E. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD

AFTER ChmsTiviAs SAIE & CLEARANCE
Here's a real holiday bonus for your fashion budget - substantial savings on clothes for every event from now on! Find outstanding
values in every department from sportive separates to party dresses and from town coats and suits to at-home apparel. Our sale as-
sortment is vast and varied so shop early. Not every style and color available in every size.
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Mi'H. Rol.iCL't Johnston, |U'uH-
idunt, announced the pmltK'tion of
l.)r. Peter N, Uniton, incum-
bent, of 1133 S, Mnrcinu Avenue,
ScoU'li PlaiiiH, aiul Mr.

field.
D r . l i r i l i u i i i s a i n u i i i i i t ' r o f

tht: Aineiioan Uliemicai Society,
the American liiHtiluie of Chemi-

A. Fergiisan of 17(10Cooper lioud, ctil Engineers, lvellows of Ameri-
can Institute of Chemists and
Sigma X,

Scotch PluliiM,

!)r, Britten and liis family lias'e
lived in Scotch Plains for eleven
years. Ilu lias one child in kin-
dcrgnrten and one in tiie yixth
gradu, I le holds n liaelitslur of
Arts decree from Kutgorw Uni-
versity and a Dm'tnrato degret-
from Stevens Institute of Tcjcii-

I It1 is a maiiaiier for the

Mr. Foriruson, a long-time
resident of Scotch Plains, gradu-
ated from Sc-oii'h Plains High
School. lie attended Newark
College of iuiuiiieerinu and Pace
1'niversii.y. He and his svi(V
Imv two children prvseiilly at-
tending colleeu who ;;raduated

Uik-upe-fc M a n u f a c i u r i n n C o . , d l - f r < ) m ( l U r SV-IKUJI s y s t e m , and f in-
v is ion of Johnson and . H n i s o n ( > t h u l* l ' l l l l l i i n t l l L ' u i ^ l i l h ±]"iXlk'
In MiilHiwn, N. .1. ' (II T e r r i ! ! J r . I i id i School , M r ,

I 'e rvuHon i;- a p r u v >:p&'kills!,
Ilo luis s e r v o i uit Uie I ina ru ut l o r I he We- ic ' rn I .UvirK" C o . ,

liduoutiuil for Lhf pnyi. t l i r e e IIK , in Now York Ci ty , liaviii1.1.

4S WATCHUNO AViNUI
PUfNHBUB — P>1

S, Praat I t . i M i r l r te

s o Shoes
Just as your

Ooetor Orderji
Sm MdltUmn to our

fin&st quality
l

Fit to axoeting
Ped-Eio fills prwcripttofn
for all types ef eerf««fiv«
shoes.
GuQ-ont«ia t© m#«t th«
eritleaj nqulrtmanti of
your phyiieian.
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! Colonial Hill Leamii$ Center f
5 Ceftilied by N.J..State Dept, of Educotion S

I NURSilY SCHOOL I

• ColJege Trained Faculty
• Special Art And Music Teachers
• Morning And Afternoon Sessions
• A.M. And P.M. Snacki

I
• P.T.A. Meetings i
• Well Equipped Playgrounds f
• Directed Program |
• Limited Enrollment ^

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED 1
Scotch Plains, Mountainside, Fonwood, Westfield, Clark s

REGISTHR NOW FOR FALL, 1972 |
Summer Camp - Ages 3-7 I

fail 233"1181 i
Mill 376-1120 1

i
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ports thai, the JCC is sulL con-
sidering potential candidates who
are interested in JCC endorst-
inent fur these isvo vacancies.
\nyiine. who has not already con-
tacted Mrs. Papon and is
interested in the JCC endorse-
ment for i he one-year Scotch
Plains term or-the three-year
FaiiWiiod term' should do su at:
2270 old |.'nrm Road, Scotch
Plains.

YOUR
PHARMACIST

I Edwin Aaron, B.S. in Biology,
: Chemistry, Pharmacy

V l i e i ;:• • ;..•

. 1 1 a : : i n - - i - ' - - i l l

I he

:ir-.

i ; : a .•• • i n l ' . -

* ! a ! i l e p i . - i l i f i ; : , j i j I I L - U J i ' . e l

; w i t h h i : i . i . . . i y . C i v , - f i , - - l . I M

liny , i s c ' / e r e . ! • • : • . I ' I ' I M K I . ; 1 , • , - ; ; r i p -

• p^'lC of :.U-i,-athi;!-:, a i v i ' p o l S ! . ; : -

1 io do in each ca -••.•. \0-jp the
injured pt;rsoii wa.
someone to call a phvsjchin or
aii ambulance.

' Wlien you need prescription
! sersice have someone call 322 •
I 7u:i6, KANWGunnKresTOK!-.,
• 2(iS South Ave, We iiave four
• registered pharmacists on duty
rand iJtu' store is open Mon.
j thru l-'ri, wi u.m. - l) p.m.,
• Sat , ^ a.m. - H p.m.. Sun.,
; l5 a.m. - 1 p.m.

! FANWOOD
[PHARMACY
• Medical & Surgical SuppMis

j 268 South Ave.,
| HELPFUL HINT;
j In any emergency, keep calm
• and do not be hurried intomov-
• ing the injured person unless
j it is absolutely necessary.

My Gang
Sez

GRUNINC'S
Good Eating'

and
"Whiri Ail tht HIM

Peeglt Go"
Real Cool TOO!

• BRIAKFAST
• LUNCH
•SNACKI
• DINNER M:J« p.m. ,
• CANDY, ICECRlAM]

The Finest Cojfee All thm Tima {
ISS'fl. FIFTH ST. Opp. City Hal ,

Open liJO A.M. 19 1VP.M. '

Give Gracious Gifts for Gracious Living

New Year
May the upcoming New Year

bring you joy and prosperity. We
at The Candle Wick thank you for

your patronage, and hope
to see you again in 1972.

21 ! Klinrr Stn-rt • 2A.'J-6."i64 • Wt!Stfi(-lcl
fi) Monday Thru Saturday 10 A.M.-H) I'.M. Until Ntw Yuar's!

Parking in Runr Iinjoy imr coffee and browse!

"the shop of Unusual Things!"
• liuautirul i

Llyuorutivi: JtL'ms
Can't Decide? Givu ;i

STEAK HOUSE

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER
® T O W E R i T I A K H O U S E , I N C . ' J !

A T PLAINFSELD
FUR

Comploie
inventsry
reduced

fora
fabulous

clearance!

Goafs o Jioksf i ® Fun Fur% lie.
Repair or Remodel Your Present ALL WORK

Fur — Off-Season Rates!
DONION
PREMISES

213,PARK AVI, 754-79f9 PUINFIiLD
Across from Un'ited NatiBno! Bank

Subscribe To The "
See Coupon On Page Five
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January 1972
There is snow on the svindosvpanu

Framing my roum,
And the trues are heavy

With frosty bloom.
—Anne Lasvlor

January In the modern' calendar gets its name
! from the two-faced Roman god Janus, god nf the
i beginning of things, (Its first-month designation de-
j rives from the church, which in 487 set aside Jan-
j uary 1st as a religious festival commemorating
the circumcision of Jesus,) Historically, there
have been many dates recognized as the beginning
of the year. The ancient Egyptians began the year
September 21st, the Greeks June 21st, etc,

January is the first full month of winter, some-
times the coldest month of the year (if February
isn't) and, in America, the month of football bowl
games. The 1st is New Year's Day and also Eman-
cipation Day --_ dating from 1863. (Lincoln didn't
actually set free slaves in Union . states on that
day but the slaves in Confederate states, where
his proclamations often had little effect.)

Washington won an important victory at Prince-
ton, N.J., on the 3rd in 1777, The first boat traversed
the Panama Canal on the 7th in 11U4. The 7th
is also the birthday anniversary of the nation's
13th President, Millard Fillmore, born at Locke,
New York, in 1800. Fillmore sought ardently (as
President, 1549-52) to avert the Civil War, opposed
Lincoln and supported General George McClellan
for President in 1864,

The 8th is Jackson Day in Louisiana, in memory
of Andrew Jackson, who commanded the American
forces svhlch won a victory over the British at New
Orleans (after peace had been signed, unknosvn to
the warriors) in 1815, The victory made Jackson
a national hero and he later became President.

Campus Violence

A 177-pafe report prepared by two researchers for
the Carnegie Commission on Higher Education r e -
veals that one lesson of the campus turmoil of May,
1970, is that the American public "will tolerate a
large measure of dissent and 'noneonforlsm' on
campus, but,not coerslve disruption and violence,,"

The report suggested abolishing student gos'ern-
ment and conceiving of the campus as a total com-
munity, eliminating large lecture classes and holding
enrollment as close as possible to no more than
15,000. Too often student governments have en-
visioned their role in terms of class-warfare In
which students were to be pitted against legitimate
university authorities. Their marxlst inspiration
has been clear.

Every society has limits to svhat it can endure.
The report warns that any new mass reaction by
students could "escalate into a conflict that could
leave both university and society in extremely serious
disarray." American society cannot permit endless
violence on the university campus without endangering
its own survival, Self-preservation is an imperative
for every legitimate society. Therefore, effective
and legitimate means must be taken to guarantee non-
violence on the university campus,

The report found that at some 1,100 of the nation's
2,300 campuses the Cambodia invasion and student kill-
ings "made no appreciable impact at a l l ." Un-
fortunately, the media Ignored this large segment of
American students in its exclusive concentration
on that small minority of "perhaps 100" campuses
where protests escalated into "excesses, violence and
near-paralysis of the institution." At the other
campuses "the response was peacetui, resourceful
and but briefly disruptive," That "perhaps 100"
of America's 2,500 campuses should have received
such attention to the exclusion of attention on the
part of the media to the other 2,-400 campuses con-
stitutes an indictment of irresponsible misinformers
in the media.

The report is entitled "May 197fJ; Campus After-
math of Cambodia and Kent Slate." It is one of
several dozen such studies ordered by the Car-
negie Commission as part of Its five-year study
of American higher education.

It Is unfortunate that the violent antics of this
noisy minority of campus radicals produces in too
many minds the Impression that they are representa-
tive of today's youth as a whole. They are noil

We had the opportunity this week to listen to a
group of recent recipients of scholarships from a
local foundation. Especially Interesting were the
more recent ones who have not yet completed their
education.

We found them well organized, pointed In the right,
direction and with their educational goals well thought
out. They, we believe, will be our future leaders,

FOR THE

Washington Newsletter

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

We svould like to express
our heartfelt thanks and
deep gratitude to the Scotch
Plains Fire Department
and the Scotch Plains Po-
lice Dept., for the rapid r e -
sponse to what fortunately,
was a false alarm on
Christmas Day.

It Is indeed reassuring
to know that these dedicated
people are there, and that
for them, there are no real
holidays.

They have our thanks.
Mr. & Mrs, A. Buckland
159 Glenside Ave,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Dear Sir-
Concerning the roar over

the question of reglonal-
•Ization, we svould like to
express our thoughts that

an objective study of the
regionalization proposal be
undertaken and that a pub-
lic presentation of the facts
pro and con be offered the
community so that intelli-
gent rather than emotional
conclusions can be '
reached.

It is extremely disturb-
ing to hear politicians in-
sult the Intelligence by
pandering to the worst
fears of people. It is naive
not to understand that poli-
ticians and candidates for
public office are quick to
espouse whichever view-
point is politically exped-
ient.

Very truly yours,
Gerald & Joan Weissman

Rights Are For Everybody
After three weeks of listening to dozens of witnesses

presented by the American Civil Liberties Union in
an attempt to prove that the New Jersey State Police
were deliberately harrassing persons of "uncon-
ventional "appearance" judge Robert Shaw of the
United States District Court commented "there is some
(testimony), that was incredible and some I just
don't believe", lie refused to Issue an interim order
directing the state troopers to cease searching auto-
mobiles driven by long-haired motorists.

It seems to us that the ACLU spends considerable
time trying to discredit the police whenever it has
an opportunity. Such continued effort tends rather
to undermine public confidence in the sincerity of
ACLU claims,

judge Shaw apparently, and rightly, did not "buy"
this latest effort to cast aspersions on a law en-
forcement body.

It Is our observation that most of the ACLU's
energies appear to be directed at putting accused
killers, muggers, rioters, and rapists back on the
streets at the earliest possible moment. We are
still svaiting to hear from them some expression of
sympathy or concern for the unfortunate citizen who
was beaten, robbed, maimed or killed. His civil
rights were violated too,
• Effective law enforcement and control of violent

crime becomes difficult, if not impossible as long
as these organized efforts to thwart the police con-
tinue,
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\\ \SIII\CT(>N, I ' .C 'I'lie major s-ignlfU-aiK'u of
liii,1 Indian-Pakistani war is that Russia luis vastly
improved it.-* position in Asia, in effect hringing
India lull! a pro-Russian, ami -Chinese orbit Unit
practically surniunils China,

The religious bitterness between Muslims and
Hindus, tin.1 har-Oi treatment, nf rebels in Fast Pakistan
mid the smoldering animosity hut ween India and
Pakistan HOI the stage for the war but without Rus-
sia's hacking India probably would not have attacked,
and without a USSR veto in thy Security Council
India's forces would almost certainly have been
halted, Uussia has thus taken a major siep toward
obtaining bases for its expanding navy in the Indian
Ocean, plus aligning the second most populous na-
tion in the world with Moscow and against Red
China and the U.S.

Washington, realizing the power play, openly sided
with Pakistan. Some in the capital were fooled by
the almost unlimited support given India by Moscow,
though In the final days of the two-week war the Rus-
sians finally exerted pressure on India not to attack
West Pakistan. Reports from reliable sources in
Washington 'had it that India was prepared to switch
its armies to the west and crush the Pakistanis
altogether. But neither Red China nor the Muslim
world, and perhaps not the U.S., would have stood
idly by in this event.

Washington hinted openly if Russia didn't demon-
strate some of the major power-cooperation so much
talked in the Mideast and at both Helsinki and
Vienna arms limitation talks President Nixon's visit
to Russia could be cancelled.

The Indian attack on Pakistan came, interestingly,
when the passes between China and India were heavy
with snosv, Impeding a possible pressure play by
China. Hut the •Red Chinese have since stated, and
pointedly, that the trouble in East Pakistan is not
over, that India's troubles are now just beginning —
whatever that means,

The aggressive Russian power play in backing
India's war surprised some who have been impressed
with the unquestionable restraint Russia has shown
in backing Egypt, a restraint admitted In recent days
by Egyptian President Anwar el-Sadat, It also con-
trasts sharply with the Soviet attitude at nuclear dis-
armament talks, As a result, Russia has now
replaced the U.S. as India's major-power ally, ap-
plying new pressure on China from the South — and
pushing Red China and the U.S. closer together on
one major Asian issue, on the eve of President Nix-
on's visit to Peking,

Senator Case Reports
Suppose somebody asked-you the foil owing question:

Which is more important- to the security of the United
States and to world peace -.- an agreement establish-
ing an International Classification for Industrial De-
signs or are agreement between the United States
and Portugal providing for the stationing of American
troops in the Azores In return for furnishing to Por-
tugal some $435 million in assistance?

I doubt that one person in a thousand would consider
the Agreement on Industrial Designs more important
than the Portuguese bases agreement. Certainly
I would not,

Yet the President sent to the Senate for its approval
as a treaty under the Constitution the International
Designs Agreement while, so far as we have any
Indication up to now, he has no intention of sending
the Portuguese bases agreement to the Senate for
Its constitutional advice and consent.

Thus the earlier practice of making agreements on
routine matters of'minor importance without Senate
approval, reserving the Senate's constitutional role
to advise and consent to treaties for international
agreements of major importance, which made ohlv
common sense, has been completely turned around.

Under recent practice the Senate gets the minor
matters and the President considers himself free to
deal on major questions with foreign countries by
"executive agreements" which he claims do not r e -
quire the Senate's concurrence.

The Senate bus only itself to blame for this develop-
ment. For many yours it has suffered it to happen
in silence and without protest. L)ut it seems to me the
time has come to call a halt.

Therefore, with the bipartisan co-sponsoring of four
other senior members of the Foreign Relations
Committee, I recently introduced a resolution calling
upon the President to submit to the Senate us a
treaty any new agreement with Portugal for American
bases in the Azores.

It seems clear thac an agreement for the stationing
nf American troops overseas on Portuguese soil in
return for $435 million in credits is the very kind
of agreement the Founding Fathers had in mind when
they required that treaties with foreign countries be
subject to the advice and consent of the Senate, with
a two-thirds vote required. Sending American sol-
diers to a foreign land can be the first step In going
tu war.

This agreement, moreover, had added importance
because Portugal is currently involved in colonial
wars in Africa. The United States has taken an of-
fii'ial position supporting the right of self-de-
termination for the people in the Portuguese colon-
ies and wu have imposed an embargo on arms for
use in those colonies.



Foundation Hosts Luncheon
For Scholarship Winners

College students, both Conner and present, jjaihorecl onco ngain
this holiday season at the annual Garbe Foundation holiday hmch-
eon. The "Garbe Family" includes dozens of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood residents who have attended collage with assistance from the
Garba scholarship foundation, begun in 1955 by the late William
Garbe and his wife Myrle, who continues as President and Trustee
of the foundation.

During the annual luncheon,
held this year at Stage House Inn
on Thursday, December 28, the
many recipients of the scholar-
ships report on their latest
achievements, and activities.

Bob Diederich, a scholarship
recipient in 1958, served as
toastmaster at the luncheon, lie
welcomed all guests and in-
troduced members of the board
who were present. They Included
Mr, and Mrs, Harry E, Bern-
stein. Vice President and Sec-
retary respectively, new trustee
Fred Laberge, Superintendent of
Schools in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, Mayor William Kitsz
of Scotch Plains, seven members
of the Board of Education (Meyer
Preiman, Sheldon Anderson,
Mrs. Muriel Ramsden, Peter
Britten, Joseph Parry, Richard
Bard, JohnMcCormick), and Paul
Brody of the Guidance De-
partment of Scotch Plains —
Panwood High School.,

In his %velcome, Diederich said,
"We have come, to value the
friendship and guidance as much
as we formerly valued the schol-
arships,"

Donald Szerwinski, a scholar-
ship recipient in 1957, delivered
the invocation, svelcomed guests
George Barthelme, Editor of The
Times, and Mrs, Gladys Vanes
Of the Plalnfield Courier News,
and paid special tribute to
trustees Mr, and Mrs, Bernstein,

The: Oar be Family now includes
the following:

1955 — THEODORE KUBISTA
•••-*— Brain'- surgeon-?"-m! *surgieah*
•practice at Duluth .Clinic in Ivjin-

0 f̂
' l4S7 --DONALDCZE'RWINSKI

« Systems Analyst, Control Data
Corp,

1958 — ROBERT DIEDERICH
- - Salesman, Tennecco,

1960 « JOSEPH NOVELLO
- - Aerospace Engineer, NASA
in Washington. MATTHEW PON-
ZIO — Doctor (Presently in se r -
vice),

1961 — JOSEPH MANDY —
Aerospace Engineer, Boeing in
New Orleans.

1962 —JANICE FARR HARDIN
— Teacher. PETER KOPF —
Chemist, Union Carbide,-.

1963 — DOUGLAS ANDRUSKY
— Marketing Analyst, Continen-
tal Oil Co. HELEN JULIANA
DONALDSON — Speech Patholo-
gist. Head of clinic at St. Mary's
University in Nova Scotia, ROB-
ERT HYMAN — Lieutenant, Air
Corp, Stationed at White Sands
Missile Range, New Mexico,

1964 — GEORGE ANTONAK
— Appraiser for insurance com-
pany. MARY BETH STOVEKEN
— Speech Therapist,

1965 — TIMOTHY I3R0NNAN
— Attending Univ, of Mass,
Graduate student in Regional
Planning, CHERYL ^ACK —
Nurse, Living in Africa, as
husband was transferred,

1966 — GARY ZARILLO - -
DIANA ADAMS DURRANGE —
Veterinarian,

1967 - - DONALD COHEN —
GARY PATNOSH — Teaching.
CEIL VISCONTI — Artist - -
Works for Pagcmt Magazine in
New York,

1968 - - JAMES NALLY - - At-
tends Montclalr State College,
GERALD MARTIN --Attends Un-
iversity of Notre Dame. BETSY
VANDERHEYDEN — Teaching,

IQQQ, „_ MICHAEL ROSSI —
Albright College, (presently at-
tending.) CYNTHIA BAUDISTEL
— Attends Bowling Green State
Univ. KAREN DENHOLM - -
Teac lung. 0 RA10 L El 1R — At-
tend s Fairlelgh Dickinson Un-
iversity.

1970 — DAVID MULTER - -
Attends University of Virginia,
BRIAN KREGER —AttendsNew-
ark College of Engineering.
ARCHIBALD (Skip) PAYNE —
Attends Rutgers University, AR-
THUR CASSANOS —Attends Liv-
ingston College . (Rutgers;.
THOMAS iVANrra —Attends St.
Francis College (Pa.) DARCY
WiilTEIlORNE — Attends Uni-
versity of Texas. V1CKI FAR-
rell — Attends Union College,
GAIL MILLIARD -- Attends
Glassboro State College, MARY
LOU SCAVUZZO —Attends West
Chester State College (Pa,),
LAURIE KELLERS — Attends
Davis E< Elkins College (West
Va.)_.

1971 - - FRANK MURANO - -
Attends St. Bonaventure College
(N.Y.). WILLIAM LASHER —
Attends University of Virginia,
STEPHEN SMITH --Attends St.

pulur ' s Colltigij ( Jersey Cily.i.
JAMES SLAW1NHK1 - - AtU-inl.s
Ini.liaiiM lust it in e of TuchiKilngy,
l)|-;i-!l\A SULLIVAN - Attends
Dmiuluss College, HI-.TTY1IIL-
!3I(JK - - Attends Cnllugo M l s u r -
icurdia (I 'a . ; . iJlANK RAMI-.K
- - Attends University of C o l -
orado,

Bridge Classes
Offered By "Y"

The E''anwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA is offering Bridge In-
structional ClasseH for area
residents starting the second
week in January. A Beginning
Class svill be held on Wednes-
days, 9:30 - 11;3() a.m. starting
on January 12 and an Intermed-
iate Class will be held on Thurs-
days, 1:00 - 3;0i.) p.m. starting
January 13,

Both series of classes will
run for eight weeks at the YMC'.A's
Brown House located at 1340
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains. •
Instructor for the course will be
Mrs,- Rita Medenbach, Certified
Ooren Instructor,

Registrations fo r this class
are now being taken at the "Y"
offices on Grand Street, Scotch
Plains. Course cost is $10.00
for " V members and SI 1,00
for non-members.

PHOTO
405 Park Aye,, Scotch Plains, N,j,

Quality Developing by Kodak

" Your Community Camera Shop

322.4493

• Movie & Slide
• Projectors
• Projector Bulbs
• Prw-rweordgd

& Blank Tapes

PANASONIC

Frames & Albums
Screen«
Editors
Photo Books
Filtmrs • Lenses
Binoculars

Mlnalta - Nikon • Yashiea - Konica • Miranda - Beseler
n ^WI^ERA AND EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
*.'•'* | SONY - Radio, T,V. & HI Fi

COLOR DEVELOPING SUPPLIES
COMPLETE DARK ROOM SUPPLIES

We art the Authorized Kodak Deafer (in this area)
for processing & developing photo products

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

Get Rid of Your Headaches Early

We're Experts at Solving

RIAL ISTATE & INSURANCE

HANGOVERS!

Bring Your HEADACHES
to us NOW!

PETERSON.RmGLE
AGiNCY

Call 322-5800 (anytime)

350 Pork Avt., Scotch Plains
Member of . ••'••'

New jersey Association of Real Estate Boards
New jersey Association of Insurance Agents
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DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

* ORIGINAL. • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED,
OILS COLORS ID1T1ONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfleld Ave,

"Th.rs Is An Art To
Good Proming"

322-8244

SHOES

Complete Lint ot
ANNUAL

el Washlngtonville, New York

R0SAR10
Uoderotely Sw««t

MAY WINE
Pink

HOLIDAY
Red Spied Swast

BROTHER O'BRIEN
EJitt»rnwBot

SALES FINAL Exclusive Dealer In Area

PARK BEVEilAG! STORE
373 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
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Featured By Magazine Swimmers...
Cont inued 1 ro in IM-.v

NEW YORK -- Althea YVetzel, IS, of 1US2 Lenape Way, Scotch
Plains. N. j , , offers this idea for turning "blah white walls into
pop art colorworks" in the home suction of the January Seventeen.
A hand-painted rainbow on the wail (Inspired by Peter Max'i, points to
the dresser instead of a pot of gold. Bright pop arc clouds, stars,
planets and moon men complete the effect. Althea, a graduate of
Union Catholic Girls' Regional High School, Scotch I'lains, is
studying special education at Marysvood College, Scrnnton, 1'tMin.i.

Drug Outreach Center To
en On Front Street

DARi;, a Red Cross coordinated program to combat drug abuse,
idueed as an active community program in Scotch

munity-svide support for the DARE
The first activity scheduled is

a Kick-tiff Program at > p.m. on
January 5 at Scotch riai:;s-Fa;;-
woal High Sehuvl, A »r;-a.-;-
way cast will pi-s-g:-- ;•, half -h.'iur
presentation ui I l.\\. £ '. -." Liviaw
of thf Family Ser'.'icw Association

The

-enter.

.\infii-iiai;; New Vui-k City,

erican W^.A CÎ
u:\ jaiuiarv

win :.-e I;vU a:

A T T I -

•i:V~ Chi:.-s,

i«'.icii I;.;,
. } •

Y.••.!!• Wal ie t i s - ths

actis'liie-, slate.i for jan.iary •'.
A C-. :::"'Unitv ia-.-ake <:ve.i:-.{x-n
will rv se:-vsa at t!:e Iwalia1:-
Ainericaii Mall on Valley Ave-
nue, Scutch Plains, from 1>J a.m.
to 2 p.m. The breakfast will be
prepared by Scotch Plains Civil
Defense; Mass Feeding Commit-
tee and the Flamfield Chapter of
the American Red Cross Canteen
Volunteers, served by American
Red Cross Youth, Churches
throughout the community will
emphasize the DARI: program
during their services on this
Sunday.

On the same day, Sunday, Jan-
uary 4, a community door-bell
ringing svill take place, with vol-
unteers soliciting contributions
for funding of the Outreach Cen-
ter. The hours of the door-bell
ringing are 2 to 4 p.m.

Further details svill be avail-
able at a later date on a "Walk
For Life," to be conducted on
January 15,

Plans for the Outreach Cen-
ter and other drus-related acti-

iii-, a su;
l ie

Last

HUMIDIFIERS
HUMID-AIRE MODEL A

SSPIC1AL PR1CI 1 2 9 . .NULLED
TAKE ADVANTAGi NOW

l

ihut fvciu-mciii was mkine its
toll, and the carefully laid <CQIW
of col-lint'd lol-bv, record-, tele-
vision, elc, wasn't haviiui the
anticipaied sootlunu effect.
Therefore, al the. M)mile mark,
the hoys be^in to uo home he-
tween laps for the :wxt 21.' miles.
\t the SO-milf point, they were
tired enough to uet ihe proper
rest at the proper time, arid again
resumed their "camp out" at
the YNK-A.

Teeim^ diet patterns look a
toll, accordiiic to Wilkiusmi. The
swimmers were siuwkim' on the
wronc foods Jiiis-i many "f tl^'in
found it difficuU L.. eai, so thai
cramps re«uHed occasionally
and the "miracle di'ugs,-- Hen
Cav and I'epiu r.i.-mol were in
frequent use.

Although the swimmers them-
selves de-ei've the major credit,
Wilkin^.'ii was quick to puint out
the intense involvement of tlie
parenis and i|11 Hi

depend- upon the coni-
munity re-;vnrif, wit'n grcai
hunt's tluit it may !n> possiblv

vitie.-? have been In the planning
stages for a long time, due tothe
efforts of the Scotch Plains-
I'anwood Drug Committee for
DARL-, coordinated by the Plain-
field Area Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross. The Front >treei

ruwnsiiip Coii'-'uti-e rorer.tlv
granced permission for chw local
d"tit! abuse group to use the fa-
cilities, and they will pa" onlv
tne C'St •:•! utilitie-,

iTai:'.---F.i;-;\v..o.i nrui Abu..s
, - K . , . . M r r , . ; : , . t . , . • , , . N - . . ^ . , . - . , . .

a ; I : u : ' ! i (,."iit :•.-:•-

;-,.!, -s-c-euu-y.
Mayor kuUind Hect-

ham .if I-'a:iwijc...;, Mayor William
Kitsz oi Scoi.-h Plains, and Town-
ship Commit tee man Walter Crote
•if Scoich i'lains flew to Washing-
ton to discuss with federal of-
ficials the possibilitie; of federal
funding for the Outreach Center,
Although it does not appear that
federal funding will be offered in
the very immediate future, there
is hope that it might be granted
some time in the future. In
the meantime, plans for estab-
lishment of the center will pro-
ceed, with an annual budget esti-
mated at $30,500, Chairman
Mrs. Miller has expressed the
hope that local residents will
rise to the occasion, and con-
tribute the funds necessary for
the funding of the program. Once
the center opens, Mrs, Miller
has stated that community vol-
unteers will be sought to assist
at the center. They would be
trained by DARE, The date of

U'l'u^t from many members of
I'm-- community. Manv hands
su-rc involved in the uudi>rtak-
[,,,, __ Svii.li rnothor-! tukiii!' turns
coukins' breakfasts in the"hn>wu
house," parents shuttling swim-
mers back and furili to naps at
home, volunteers tiininu and
cmintinii the laps. Many residents
wandered in during the marathon
to check on the progress and to
offer a hand, u.id one especially
popular woman dropped in with
an offer of ten steaks! The aquatic
director estimated that a l -
together, more than 11)0 people
had taken an interest in onu phase
or another of the undertaking.

Keeping track of each swim-
mer's time entailed some elabor-
ate record-keeping, and added
in It was the problem of keeping

ths,. swimmer himself informed
of his progress. Some wanted
to be notified of each ten laps by
whistle, others by a shouted num-
ber, - and the various personal
choices were carefully noted and
followed.

Although tue marathon swim
certainly added an extra measure
of holiday activity and excite-
ment to the nowYMCA pool build-
ing. It didn't usurp the pool
entirely. As the ten boys swam
their laps, back nnd forth,
back and forth, seemingly ad
infinitum, the regular program of
lifesiivlng instruction, swim team
practice, etc, proceeded in all
but that one important lcme roped
off for the Scotch Plains- Fan-
wood liecordsettersl

PAUL K. KOENIG
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Knicks, Bucks Tie For
Lead In Rec. League

"Y" Girls Swim Team
Extends Win Streak

The P'anwood-Scotch Plains Cirls " Y " Swim Team extended Its
winning streak on December 18 by downing a previously undefeated
Princeton " l i " team 132-73, The local girls opened up an early
lead and maintained it throughout thu remainder of the events.

Contributing to this impressive

Last Tuesday night, the teeu-
atie league In the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission, was
back in action at the high school.
When it was over the Bucks
ami Knicks each picked up a
game win to remain undefeated.
Charlie Barrett got some fine
shooting from John Richnovsky
and Peter Swerdlick as the Bucks
•defeated the Lakers 46-36. Down
:-;-j in the first quarter , they
rallied in the second and third
quarters to make the victory s e -
cure, Joe Poliseo, the Laker back
u-uurt. man, had another fine floor
,:;IHK'. This team is due to break
bii.^L' any time nowl

The Knicks, after a slow star t ,
beat a stubborn 76'er- team,
Sn-.i.i. Caught napping in the
first quarter (12-2"i, by a fash
b:-u:ik ~ a field goal by Keith
ii'Mricri - - managed to hold off
•\\:- rush of speedy Phil Kassel
1:1; Turn Straniero, to lead at
-.:.-.,• half 20 = 18, As the third quar-
ter began, Keith O'Brien put
:;i two field goals and foul shots,
•. ;.v;i Ken Washington worked
fa t , with Tommy Principe for
-in.-u field goals each which put
tiie Knicks out In front for good.
!•;•.>••-' Mahde's 8 rebounds kept
i:w To'ei's in the game. Coach
i ;i:i Fltzpatrick should gel his

tj.i:n really rolling when Steve
Mi kshera repor ts early next

Plains Athlete

m

The Bullets picked up their
first win as they crushed the Jets
53-3:J. Dave Ball, Steve Norman
and Mike Swerdlick three in 23
points in the third quarter to
give the Bullets a lead which they
hold for the rest of the game. Bob
Araco tried to car ry the whole
load for the Jets since Rich Sabo
was absent, but he was out on
fouls early in the fourth quarter.

The Knicks and liucks meet
Jan. 4th to decide the leader-
ship, The commission would like
to acknowledge Home of the men
who have volunteered services
durini; thu first two weeks offi-
ciation: Cene Schiller, L e n / a n -
owiez, "Monk" Me iJevitt, Juhn
Rtzpatrick, Kay Clark and hd
Miller, At the table, Lou Kic-
cardi worked HIIH e an injury ren-
dered him usiabk' to plav. Cent*
Schiller and HDIIK- of the plav-

er.s took user tlit." score book
and paper work. This whole-
hearted cooperation prove* the^e
boys want to make it a -;olid
leugiiu,

STANUIS'CS
TEAM
KXICKS
Bl/CKS
Hl/LLEFS
LAKERS
JETS
7h ' e rs

W
i

i

I
l
0
0

L
0
0
1
1
1

Bl'LLICTS — 53
Ball 6=2-14 Norman 7-3-17

M. Swgrdlick 3-4-lfl Cascaiw
2-D-l 'I'uinlinssoii 2-0—1 Sarwiero
12-U-4

Totals : 22-^-Ss

victory by piJSling new team r e c -
ords wore Clara (iarbus, Pam
Maui-o, Patty U'liitty and Barbi
Thomson. In addition, Sheri

Nicholson, Linda Klages and
Linda Frankenbach netted two
firsts each,

Sheri Nicholson continued her
winning ways in diving by taking
a first in the 13 to 17 group, and
Jana Sincer was second in the
same contest, patty Whitty and
Jill Sarafin were third and fourth
in the 12 and uriders. Two other
members of our diving team are
Barbara Simpson and Rosalie
IJ'Amico.

Linda Frankenbach and Hetty
Branch were first and second in
the 12 and under individual med-
ley and Linda Klages and Mar-
gie Frankenbach were first and
set otid in l.'lto 17 individual med-
ley.

In freestyle events, Ir ish
Hoardman was se.-^nd and Lori
Nicholson fourth in the -. and
under, race, Mary Ann D'Atnlcu
was first and Uenise iJePalma
third in 1M an! under, i,arbi
rhomsfin was first and Annette
ij'Ainico third in 11 and 12,
Stephanie Croften first and Sue
Forster second in 13 and 14,
and Clara Carinas was third and
Pam Mauro fourth in 15 and
17.

The breast-stroke contests
were all won by the local team.
Barbara Simpson and Mary Pep-
pe wtsre first and second for
In and unders, Annette D'AiTiico

Aniico, Patty Whitty and Linda
Frankenbach; and the 13 and 14
team of Linda Klages, Sue F o r s -
ter, Kim Anderson and Stephanie
Crofton.

Three outstanding swimmers
on the team a re Janet Go:*:, Pat
Backus and Nancy Hennessey,
who must swim unofficial this
vear, but all three will add con-
siderable strength to their age
groups nuvX season.

Other Liirlri who competed
against Princeton and are being
counted on for future meets In-
clude Mary I lech Lsposito, Linda
liairJ, Mary Branch, Wendy
Armstrong, Kris Boardman,
Peugy Hennessey, Martha Mc-
IX>noU'-'h, I'eri tVConnor, Kathy
Dillon, Wendy Berton, Peggy
1'hulan, Sue Cooper, Mlchele De-
Castro, Amy Clark, Lisa Pa r -
askewas, Karen Thayer, and Mau-
reen Uhelan.

Lisa
for I 1

lark first an
and 12, Linda

ihird

m
otals

JI-.

KNICK

for L 14, an 1 .v.V

Marir."
acii A:I : Lisa t ' l a r
'!;ir.i in I I an.: 1!

| J ! - i ;

a: e

HOLDswoirni
iiob Iloldsworth of Scotch

Plains has been selected cap-
tain of Boston University 's 1^.2
soccer team. The announcement
of his election was made at the
team's break-up banquet r e -
cently.

lioldssvorth was an excellent
halfback on this season's T e r -
rier team that won seven, lost
five and tied two games, the
fourth straight winning year for
the BU .soccer t eam.

Ter r i e r soccer coach RoySlg-
ler commented, "Bob was e a s -
ily the most Improved player on
our team this season and I am
very confident that he will be a
superb team leader . 1 am ex-
tremely happy with the team's
selection."

lioldsworth is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School where he lettered in both
soccer and golf and captained
both teams. He was an All-
l.'nion County and all state s e -
lection as halfback,

Bub is enrolled in Boston l.'ni-
versity 's School of F.ducation, lie
is the son of Mr, and Mrs , Ar-
thur C. Iloldsworth, 2361 Red-
wood Road, SeotcirPlainsV '

luJJSC 2-:"!--; Morris i-'i-n
Kich iu tUH ' iv S - ( i i - I lau.-ifi-

2 l i - : p . ̂ sv--dli.-k 4=4-12 ,|.
Klrby 2^i-4

Totals; 21=4-4n
LAKl-:R-i — i'1

Di Francisco l-n-2 Kossi
4-1-1-' I'anreck l-i.i-2 P.PriiKUpo
2-1-5 Poliseu ' " ' " t-"1 "••'•••
1-1.1-2

Totalts: 16-4-Jo

-2-1 n Kloc

an,!

1'hw sp-l-1 )iivlr took firHi place-
honors iii three ralay-:, the lu
unu under team nf Mary Ani;
U'Amico, Maria tUirnuccliia, De-
nise IJePalma aiul Harbara si inp-

11 and 12 team of
niunison, AnnettL' 13'-
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ALWAYS READY TO SHVI YOU*

FUEL OIL
9 WATCHDOG

BURNER SERVICE
• EAST BUDGET

PATMWT PLAN

, Call

[232-5272]
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Subscribe
to the

'TIMES'
Call 322-5266

• Tree Surgery •Pruning
• Removal • Stump Remova!

Spraying •Feeding

• Free Estimates

Fully Insured

233-4601

COMES

THEM
AND SAVE

call dick or joe
757-6930

933 ROUTi 22 - NORTH PLAINFiiLD
of Free Parking
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R E R M E R L U T H E R A N
229 Cnwperthwaile PL, Westfield

Rev. Eugene A. Rehwinkel

Friday, Doc, U - TYl^p.in.--
New Year 's KveCommunionKer-
vk-e.
. Sunday. January 1 — k»:i)Ha.in.

- Holy Cnmuumkm will hece le -
hraied ai this service.

O.;M) a.m. and 10;Lll a.m. —
ChriMiun Nun lire hour,

11-1S a.m. - - Matin's service.
At both scrviw-es the jfrnmn will
liu delivered by she Reverend
i'URfiie A. Kehwiukul.

:i:0it p.m. - - L.Y.U. meeting:,
Monday, Jan. :* — °:0il to -i.-OU

p_m_ . . | . \ v , I'mnroidery meet-
iii *i,

s:[iii p.m. - - DoavDii;3 nuvtinji.
Tuesday, Jan. 4 — 3:iin p.m. - -

,i:I? p.m. --Junior Curl Scouts,
S;3H p.m. -- Klders meeting.
8:,id p .m.- - Mission's meer-

im;.
Wednesday, Jan, n --8:50a.m.

-- Day School Chapel service*,
3:15 p.m. --Junior I likihChoir.
3:30 p.m. — Children's choir.
7:30 p.m. - - Senior High choir,
S:15 p.m. - - Trustee's meet-

ing.

SCOTCH PLAINS
: BAPTIST

. ! 333 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
- Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

Friday, Dec, 31 =-11 p.m. —
Nesv Year's Eve Communion Ser-
vices.

Sunday, Jan. 2 — 9:45 a.m. ~
Church School, with classes; for
all ages,

10:05 a.m. — Chancel Choir

will be the first in whieh the newly
elected Associate Minister, Rev,
Robert Shoe smith will take part.
Rev, Kievit will deliver the s e r -
mon. Nursery care and junior
church is available for infants
and small children,

V p.m. -- The Pioneers will
meet under the direction of Miss
Linda Kitsz, The young people of
the church will be returning from
their retreat at Frost Valley, New
York;""'

Tuesday, Jan. 4 =_ Christian
Nursery School will resume fol-
lowiiiL, Uiv Christiiias vaeatk>n.
"l"he Nurserv School meets on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
dav miinii'iii.-? - - l);.'.4(i a.m. to
l l :3( i ; i .n i .

Wednesday, Jan. 5 — Id a.m.
- - Wmiiaii'f .Sucit'ty White Cross
work,

\'l Nun:. - Human 's .Socit-ty
lunciifi ii. I'ui.- speaker following
the liiii.-iii.Min will be Mr, Justus
Aunoll of Fiinwuod.

* p.m. - - lluiir of Renewal,
1 h'lrsdaV, Jan, 5 - - S p.m. —

iiuuwel Choir rehearsa l under
I he direction-of Marry (j, Geei-
K-iii, Minijiter of Music.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Tumi! Rd., Scotch Plains
Roy. Keiineth E. King, Pastor

Friday - - 1 J ;i>n p.m. - - New
Year 's h've Waich Mght VYm-ship
^ t i i " v i i - e .

Suiviay - - '';45 a.jn. - - Hihlc
rea.'luuii |'i-'iji-ain. Classes for
all a>^:.-;.

11 :"" a .m. - - Muniing
W.ii-shij', M..--:̂ aL:e by the P a s -
I .o i - .

*:<•" p.m. - Ci-adedClxnryfor
age 4 clirouji) Cradu 12.

Cii'li) p.m. ~- c'lunvh Traininiv
Program, C.iradud study and
discussion for ajl n^.ea.

7:HII ji.iii, - - Hvening Worship.
Message by [lit- I 'asiur.

Wednesday - - 7;3() p.m. - -
Miiisveek Prayer Services,

o-i.5 p.m. - - Aduli Choir Re-
Iiuar.-Ml.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN
74 Martine Ave.. Fanwood

Rev. George L. Hunt, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 2 — °:^i and 11
o'clock --Worshipservices: Or-
dination and installation of church
officers. Dr. i it-urge 1., 1 lutu will
preach on the question "What.
1 ime Is It?" Nursury , are u-
providt'd,

l>::ii) and 11 a.m. - - Church
school ihruuijh Huh s:rade, in-
cludinii confirmation classes.

11 a".m. — 11th and \2 tirade.
classe- — Fanwood Community
Center,

" p.m, -- Senior High Fellow-
ship.

rues., Jan. 4 -- l>;:30 a.m. =-
Mothers' discussion croup —
lounge.

h p.m. - "ih and Sth grade
teachers' conference — lounge. ,

Wed., Jan. 5 - - 10 a.m. —
Mid-week service of worshipand
intercessory prayer.

S p.m. — Briefing of Women's
Asriii, circle study leaders by
Rev. Klizabeth Anderson — '.
lounge.

S p.m. — Task Force on Fund .
for Self-Development - - COCU
Room..

8 p.m. --Task Force on Church
Business ~ Conference Room.

Thurs., Jan, 6 - 12:15 p.m. —
Women's Association luncheon.
Speaker; Mrs, Frederick E.
Christian, wife of the senior
minister of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. For r e s -
ervations call Mrs.C. E.Meyler,
232-3859.
ary's Center for Continuing Ed-
ucation.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains

Rev. Julian Alexander, j r . Pastor

Fri , , Dec, 31 — 9;0U p.m.
- - New Year 's Kve Communion
service,

Sun,, Jan. 2 -• 9-30 a.m. •;
ll:(in a.m. - - Worship Services.
The Rev, Julian Alexander, J r ,
will speak. Reception of new
members, c'iiuivh Sclinol -̂ rh
ilia; lilih grades at °;,il) a.m.
ilrh a,T.I 12th iTtuies and three
year .ads thru 4th t-raJo at 11 • iH)
a.m. Crib Room and Playpen
••;•:•.: U ! i v i t h J t T , i . v- ,

(1:-''i p.m. - Junior, Middler
and Sunior !-'t;lIow»-hips.
_ M i ' i u , Jan. ,i - ll;.iii a .m. ••-
Wonien'H A.-OIJC. h o a r j Metallic.

]J:iii p.m. - - .spiritual Life
Luaiers Meeti::;.1..

Tuus., Jan 4 -- ,S;U(l p.m. —
S e - si ' . ' ii MetUiii1 ,1 .

W e . ! . , J a n . '• • - 7:;<U p . m . —

- . e u l o i ' 1 'L ' l l ows lup I ' r a y e r M e e t -

i n g .

-;Hi) p , n i , - - A d u l t I i i i ' l e S t u d y

- - ! P i U T . , in' P a u l ,

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains

Rabbi Simon Potok

Kai'i.ii Sinmn I'otok will CDII-
duct •'t.-rsice" 1-ridav evenin;.;,
Du-cemlx-r M , at S; in. Cantor
Miln.ii Km-.' will a s s i s t . AnOneu
Shabbat hustdl bv members of
i lit1 i't'iii|"ile Sisterhood will fol-
low the service-; . Sabbath
m i > r i i i n ; i : ' • - r \ i c t - S h t . - t . ' i l 1 a t l ) ; ' M \

and a re folliu-.ed by a Kiddush,
I luriiii' thu week, mornini; min-

yans will rake place on Sunday,
January 2, at 1>;IS and Monday,
January .'i, at 7:ilil and I'luirsday,
January u, at 7;[iO,

A L L SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev JohnS Nielson Rector

J a n u a r y •.' •••• ^ ' ' ' i 1 . u r n . -•• Che

i lo lv I ' . l c h a r t - H ,

l i i : i r i a . m . - - H i e H o l y M i c h -

a i ' i - a .

l i iHhi a . m . - - C h u r c h S c h o o l ,

Nur-erv 1 - ".
M o n d a y , J a n . :i ••- . ^ n n p . m . ™

i.l .S. i r o . . p i ^l.

"Mill p . u i . •• I ' ' ,S . i ' r o o p .ill,

l'ue-;day, Jan, •! - "\M\ a.m.
- A . A .

Wednesday, Jan. S --S;il0p.m.
- - \ esl.rv Meeiini:,

rhui-s>lav, Jan. " •- i'piphany
of Our Lo-d Jesus Christ .

O:IIII a.m. - The Holy I'uch-
ar is t .

l:ini p.m. -Al-Anon Meeting.
-.(in to K:nu p.m. -~ t'tioir Re-

hearsal ,
Saturday, Jan. s - - -?::̂ «> a.m.

- Confirmation Class ,

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains

Rev. S. Philip Covert

Sunday, Jan, 2 — l);30 a.m.
• - - Sunday School classes for

grades from Kindergarten
through High School.

l);30 & 11:00 a.m. — Wor-
ship Services. Reverend S. Philip
Covert will preach on "Ilope."
His Text will be taken from 1
Peter li'6-$. Nursery care for
small children will be available

• during both Services.
Monday, Jan. 3 -•• 8 p.m. ~

Pastor-Parish Relations Com-
mittee meets at the Church.
Ctulrcnf"" '"" -1 " R •".'"••-'

Wednesday, Jan, S — 10 a.m.
— Margaret Circle will meet.

1 p.m. — Madeline Circle will
meet at Church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave., Fan wood

Opening the first service of the
new year at Churche-. of Christ,
Scientist, is a Bible Lesson--
Sermon that emphasizes the need
for an intelligent approach to the
search for Cod.

"The time for thinkers has
come," a citation lobe read from
science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures i.iy Mars- [lak^r Hddy
states. It continue-; "Ienorauce
of Co.; is :i11 Ion^u!1 the stepping-
s i i ' i i e t o f a i t h . T h e o n l y •.vuaraiitffc?

nf oj . i i , - i ieiK'i . ' i « a r h ; h l a p p r c h e n -

••^i.ii; of I l i m w h u n i t . i k ; ; o w a r i c i i l

i;. Life e t e r n a l . "

( i;H' uf t h e ̂ c i - i j U i r a l 'n.-xts iu

the hiblu l.e--son Sermon on

ri:e ^i.'-.th Annual Communion
'-.u; 1 •••:• -"liibhu.Hl with the Socoud
\;;iiu.il N"i re Dame uijUu will be
hoi i bv tin",1 I lolv Name Society of
1 he r h u r c h of '1110 immaculate
Heart of Mary on Monday even-
ing January 10, 1972, "in the
cluuvh auditorium. At the mass
winch will hoy,in at 7:00p.m.. The
llomilv will be ŝ ivon by Msgr.
Frank I imhjitori, who was a form-
er assiHiHiit: pastor at HolyTrin-

in We^tfield. He Is now a s -it v
SUMK'd to
Newark,

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PUINS
AND FANWOOD

SINCE 1897
318 E, BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD
FRED H. GRAY. JR.. MGR.

233-0143
12SPRINGFIELD AVE.

CRANFORO
WM. A. DOYLE, MGR.

276-0092

the chancery office in

MR, MIKE STOCK
The main speaker at the dinner'

will be Mike Stock, assistant to
Ara Parseghlan, at Notre Dame.
Mike is responsible for the r e -
ceivers on the varsity, a position
he moved up to after one season
as freshman coach,

Mike has been associated with
Parseghlan since 1958, when he
won the first of three letters at

*'(iod" is from Jeremiah: "For
I know the thoughts that 1 think to -
ward you, saiththe Lord, thoughts
of peace, and not of evil, to. give

.. .»,„_„„„(. j , , , , ! ...Thftn shall
and pray unto me, and. I will
hearken unto you, And ye shall
seek me, and find me, when ye
shall search for me with all
your heart,"

The public is welcome to attend
services at;

Sunday, ^:30 a.m. — Sunday
school for children.

11:00 a.m. --Church service;
child care is provided.

Wednesday, 8;i5 p.m. —Meet-
itisi at which testimonies of
healing are given. Child care is
provided.

Monday Friday, 12 to 4 p.m.,
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Readinc R(.om at Ig'd F_ Second
St., Scotch Plains, is open for
Hit- public for reading and iu-

Northwestern when Ara svo.s
coaching there, lie was co-cap-
tain in the last two seasons,
winning all-big ten honors as a
fullback. He was elected the
team's most valuable player in
i960, and svon the Western Con-
ference (big ten) medal for ath-
letic and scholastic achievement
in 1961.

After graduation that year, he
spent one season on Northwes-
tern's coaching staff. He sv&s in
the army from 1962 through 1965,
earning All-Europe and All-
Army football honors. Prior to
coming to Notre Dame he was
on the Naval Academy staff where
he handled offensive backs, flank-
ers , and split ends.

He and his wife, Peggy, have
two sons , Michael 4, and Pat-
rick 2. Also in attendance that
night will be the Nesv jersey
scouts for Notre Dame: Lou
Pavlik, the man who signed up
joe Theismann, and sent him on
to Ail-American honors $ith the
Fighting Irish; and PeteMartiak,
current Chief N.J, Scout svho
last year gathered in Gary Bro-
kaw, the basketball flash from
Nesv Brunswick.

Several of the Notre Dame
players will also be In atten-
dance at the dinner and will ex-
plain some of the plays that the

team ran during the year. Game
films will be shown including the
classic svin by the Fighting Irish
over the Texas Longhorn in last
years Cotton Bosvl,

Tickets may be obtained from
the church ushers after masses
or by calling Phil Donnelly -
232-2984 or joe Volpe —
232-3184, The tickets will be
on a first come - first served
basis due to the limited capacity
at the church.

Guitar Lessons

If you svere fortunate enough
to get a guitar for Christmas and
nosv you are looking for a group
instructional class, inquire at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA.
The "Y" has classes, under the
capable instruction of Stephen
Hayes from Colonia, on Wednes-
days — 3:30 - 4:15 for grade
school beginners; 4;i5 - 5:00 for
teenage beginners; 5:00 - 5;45
for intermediates of all ages and
8;00 - 8-45 for adult beginners.

Cost tor ten weeks of instruc-
tion is $20,00 for " Y " mem-
bers and $25.00 for non-
members. For further informa-
tion, eall the "V" at 322-7600,

B.C, 1

i M1

= Rev. Kenneth E.
B 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 << i > • 111111111

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CBURCB «.
IMOTirr i i ! Road, Scotch Plains, N.J.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
9:45 ajti. Bible Teaching 7:30 p.m. Prayt, ™..

11:00 a.m. Worship * 15 £*..**& aSh
V 5:00 p.m. Graded Choirs Raheafgaf
\ \ e Age 4 thru Grade 12

6:00 p.m, Church Training i
7:00 p.m. Worship |
Modem NuM.ry Pravided For All BerHsmm 1

Kin, , Po.to, 322-7151 322-902fe' |
iiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiininininiiiniiiiniiiiiHiii 111111111111111 fi

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot In
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland A\r., Pl i i infir ld PL 6.1729

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Sold hi Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Piisiiient Te rms Arranged

Office (in Grounds Open 9 lo 4:30 Daily
Saturdova 9 to 12 Tel, PL 6.1729



AUTOS FOR SALEAUTOS FOR SALE
^jlKVItOLI-T - IW16 IMI'ALA,
4 Dr. Sedan, P /S , Autu Rt'ill, snow
tires on ext ra wheels - - o v e r -
all cond. e.

<h'i Clll-VY Kliipwufid Bslate
o-i'ass Wagon, Air Cond., P,'S,
I'.lj. lo . ml. Assume HANK
payments, call Mr. Lang at 756-
530:3 for credit O,K,

'71 CHEVY Impalu 4-Dr. Ildtp,,
5/)00 orig. miles, Fact.
Warranty, Air Cond, Assume
HANK payments, call Mr, Lang
at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

•68 TRIUMPH TR 250., Conv,.
R&H, W/W. Buckets, I-owner,
ex. cond. Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr, Barkley at 756-
5300 for credit O.K.

•69 CHEVY Brookwood Wagon,
Air Cond,, Auto,, P/S, many ex-
tras, looks like a '71, low mil-
eage. Assume BANK payments,
call Mr, Barkley at 756-5300 for
credit O.K.

•69 LINCOLN Continental 4-Dr.
Auto., full power, Air Cond,,
Bristol Bleu/White Vinyl Roof,
like newl Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Barkley at 756-
5300 for credit O.K.

•70 FORD LTD 2-Dr. Hdtp.,
almost brand new, equipped'with
practically everything,. . Assume
BANK payments, call Mr.
Barkley at '756-5300 for credit
O.K.

'66 VO.LKS 9-Pass. Window Van,
R&H, W/W,' Wheel Covers, lo,
mi,, just traded. Assume BANK
payments, call Mr, Barkley at
756-5300 for credit' O.K.

•70 TOYOTA* Corolla1 2-Dr.,"1

Stand, shift, R&H, like newl As-
sume BANK payments, call Mr,
F3arkley at 756-5300 for credit
O.K.

SIRViCES

HEATING - - All kinds of heat
for all Kinds of Homes. Immedi-
ate Installations, Before you buy
call Allstate 356-3344,

CAT OWNERS - Going on vaca-
tion? Board your cat with us. Low
rates - Best of care, 755-2800.

HUMIDIFIERS for all types of
Homes, Do it Yourself or Im-
mediate Installation. Before you
buy call Allstate 356-3344.

V.A. CARNEVALE - PAINTING
specializing in interior painting
and decorating, Very reasonable.
References. Fully insured. Call
l)68-0467 or 752-4504,

AIR CONDITIONING—(Central)
now as low as $588 installed.
Call for free estimate, no obli-
gation. All State Air Condition-
ing. 356-3344,

DART '<;r 2-i)r. lldlp., Air
Coiul., V, S, Auto., I1 S, lo, mi.
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr, Uarkluy at 7.VvS;iO() for
crudit o,K,

'/il CADILLAC Coupe DeVille,
While/Mack vinyl Top, all lux-
ury options, absolutely gorgeous.
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr, Lang at 756-5303 for credit
O.K.

'69 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
Air Cond,, Vinyl, every possible
power & electric accessory, fine
condition throughout. Assume
BANK payments, call Mr. Lang
at 756-530:} for credit O.K.

'71 BUICK Riviera 2-Dr. Hdtp.,
Air Cond,. P/S, P/B, Vinyl Roof,
AM/FM, a beautiful automobile.
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr. Lang at 756-5303 for credit
O.K.

'69 GTO 2-Dr. Hdtp., 4-Sp.,
Buckets, Console, F/S, big V/8,
ex. cond., immaculate! Assume
BANK payments, call Mr, Lang
at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

'70 TOYOTA Mark II Wagon,
Auto., Air Cond,, AM/FM, low
mileage, ex, cond,, immaculatel
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr. Lang at 756-5303 for credit
O.K.

'68 BUICK Skylark Wagon, V/8,
Auto,, Air Cond,, Roof Rack, like
brand newl Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr, Lang at 756-
5303 for credit O.K.

'69 LINCOLN Continental 2-Dr,
Hdtp,, Air Cond,, full power,
AM/FM,. tilt wheel, loadedl As-
sume BANK payments, call Mr.
Lang at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

•68 CADILLAC Convertible, Air
Cond,, every luxury option, show-
room new inside & out, REALLY
clean! Assume BANK payments,
call Mr, Lang at 756-5303 for
credit O.K.

MERCHANDISE

THE TURN-STYLE
1723 K. 2nd St., Scotch Plains.
Antiques and Secondhand furni-
ture bought and sold,

ESTATE SALES
Mon. to Sat. ^;30-5

322-7026

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mostly Oak, guaranteed seas-
oned. Delivered & stacked —
our 18th year. Charlie Vincent
647-2236.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO,. INC.

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We, do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset St.
overpass, North Plainfield,

FL 6-4418
F,REE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO PAY, If Desired

WE ARE CHANGING
OUR IMAGE

Even though our prices were low,
because we sold high quality
merchandise, we gave the i l lus-
ion of being high priced. We
have put In our store plenty of
racks with each shoe priced.
Come to our WALL to WALL
sale of shoes, handbags, costume
jewelry, wool gloves, mittens and
scarfs,

HARVEY ANDREWS

WOMENS'SHOES and HANDBAGS
Echo Plaza Springfield

Junction Route 22 and
Mountain Ave,

379-4100

AUTOS FOR SALE

'M VOLKS SquanSluk-k, R|;H, dc
luxe vinyl interior, RliALLY
clean! Assume RANK payments,
call Mr. Uarkley at 75G-S:inu for
c rod it O.K.

'M I.JI.-ICK HkK-tra '225' -i-Dr.
Ildtp,, Air Concl., full power,
Vinyl Roof, lo. mi., 1-owner.
Assume HANK payments, call
Mr, Ijarkley at 756=5:jOO for
credit O.K.

'67 BUICK Skylark 4-Dr. Hdtp,,
Auto,, p/S, V/8, Vinyl, loadedl
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr. Barkley at 756-5300 for
credit O.K.

'69 GRAND PRIX 2-Dr. Ildtp.,
full power. Air Cond., lo, mi, As-
sume BANK payments, call Mr.
Barkley at 756-5300 for credit
O.K.

GRKAT FOR YOUR HRKI'LACL
WOOD ni.TTKRS

Cut tu 6 ft. lengilia. Free for
removal. Surfa-Sluckl, 1608 ,;,
Suvund St., Scotch Plains.

•69 ELDORADO 2-Dr. Luxury
Coupe, full power, Air Cond,, lo.
mi,, Immaculate! Assume BANK
payments, call Mr, Barkiey at
756-5300 for credit O.K.

'70 ELDORADO Luxury Coupe,
Air Cond,, full power, 1-owner,
like new! Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr, Barkley at 7,36-
5300 for credit O.K.

•69 FORD Country Squire Wagon,
Air Cond,, AM/FM Stereo, Wood
Paneling, Chrome Roof Rack,
W/W, Wheel Covers. Assume
BANK payments, call Mr, Lang
at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

•67 CADILLAC Conv., AM/FM,
Tilt Wheel, Air Cond,, Cruise
Control, absolutely immaculate!
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr, Lang at 756-5303 for credit
O.K.

'69 MALIBU 2-Dr, Hdtp,, Auto,,
Vinyl Roof, full power, like newl
Assume DANK payments, call
Mr. Lang ai 756-5303 for credit
O.K.

'69 RIVIERA 2-Dr, Luxury Hdtp.,
Air Cond., Vinyl Roof, AM/FM,
loaded, like new! Assume BANK
payments, call Mr, Lang at 756-
5303 for credit O.K.

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT
Banjo & Piano Team. We play
and sing old time tunes, rag-
time, Folk, ballads, popular, etc.
Call Cynthia at 889-5302,

~~ BUSINESS
O?f»ORTUNITit&

FOR SALE
DELI-VARIETY STORE, 1138 E.

2nd St., Plainfield, N. j , Askfor
Bill,

LEGAL

FRANCHISE

Humphreys Exterminating Co.,
Inc. one of the largest pest
control companies in the world is
offering jjne exclusive franchise
in your area,

HUMPHREYS
FRANCHISE

DIVISION, INC.
Eastqn Road & Glenslde Avenue

Qlenslde, Penna, 19038
~ ~ 5 6 J 1 0 5

PfRSONAt

MRS,, SARAH ~ ~
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 17 Years

214A Watchung Ave.,
Opp, Post Office
Plainfield, N. J.

For App. PLS-6850
Available for Groups

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, FOR

'NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS_HEREBY GIVEN THAT the undersigned, the Col-
lector of Taxes at the Township of Scotch plains, in the County at Union,
State of New jersey, will sell at public auction at his office in the Muni-
cipal Building in the Township of Scotch Plains, on January 1,1, 1972, be-
ainning at ten o'clock in the morning, the lands hereinafter designated and
described.

Said lands will he sold to make the amount chargeable against the sev-
eral parcel! respectively for taxes, assessments of municipal leins. and in-
terest due the first day of July, 1971, as computed in the following list,
together with the interest from said first day of July, 1971, to date of sale
and the costs chargeable thereon and the subscriber will strike off to the
bidder who bids the amount due and the lowest rate of interest not exceed-
ing B per cent per annum. Such sale will be made and conducted in ac-
cordance with the provistens of the statute of New Jersey entitled, "An
Act concerning unpaid taxes, assessments and other municipal charges on
real property and provided tor collection thereof by the creation and en-
forcement of liens thereon (Revision of 1918)" and acts supplemental
thereto arid amendatory thereof, ,

At any time before the sale, January 11, 1972, the undersigned will re-
ceive payment of the amount due on any property with interest and costs up
to the time of payment. ,

The said land so subjeet to sale described in accordance with the last
la* duplicate including the name of the owner as shown on the duplicate
and the aggregate af taxes, assessments, and ether municipal charges
which wer*~a lien thereon on the first day of July, 1971,

TAX SALE LIST FOR 1971

ore as follows!

KRAMLICK CONTRACTING COL, INC,
211 Hunter Ave

KRAMLICK CONTRACTING CO., INC.
215 Hunter Ave,

N 4 J WOWCHUCK_
322 Cedar Grove Tern

E S N MANFRA SIS Farley Ave,
E & N MANFBA SIB Beverly Ave,

SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD
MASONIC TEMPLE ASSN.
1936 Mountain Ave,

G 5 A VENEZIO 2440 plainfield Ave.

J...qENOVESE & G. VENEZIO
25B3 Madison Ave.

M..SAVALL 2593 Liberty St.
GRAVES CONSTRUCTION CO,

BOB Cleveland Ave,

L.B, JENKINS 2672 Plainfield Ave,

SCOTCH HILL BUILDERS 83 5 Ternay Ava
L F MYERS 854 Sims Ave,
E, DAVIS 260B Plainfield Ave,

A, JACKSON 2373 Richmond St.
A S M BROWN 2401 Beryllium Rd.
COLUMBIAN CLUB OF WESTFIELD

2400 North Ave.

GEORGE MAURO 1275 Sunnyfield Lone

BLK LOT TAXES INTEREST
TO 7 /1 /71

214.75 17.88

214,75 17.88

766.05 iZ,72

S67.59 70.97

9 10

9 IDA

22 35
30
30 21&22 481.04 39.41

48 1 1,348.38 110.38

123 IBE 209,00 21,70

157
158

167

188A

187
1S7
IBS

IBS
194

210

5
5
6

14

24
40
38

7
44

2

83,00
68,72

142.15

41B.39

154,62
13i,B8

807.20-1970
159.30-1969

171,80
377,98

1518.84

a.ea
4.86
7Ji7

30.87

12.76
9.SO

70,75

14,10
23,70
96,14

318A 12 515,40
GEORGE MAURO 128S Sleepy Hollow Lane
GEORGE MAURO IZfQ Rimnvfield Lane 316D
GEORGE MAURO 1288 Sunnyfield Lane 316D

GEORGE MAURO 2 Clydesdale Road

GEORGE MAURO --Clydesdale Road
31BJ
31BJ

12
13

is
18A

WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS

14 Short Hills Lane
8 Short Hills Lane

10 Short Hills I .one
12 Short Hills Lane
7 Shortl-Hills Lone
9 Short flUls Lane

319
319A
3 ISA
319A
319B
319B

11A
12
13
14

2
3

J & M WEISS 1880 Raway Rd,

515.40
515.40
515.40

515.40
515.40

4 295.00
i;O65.16
773,10
773.10
824,84
773.10

42.21

42.21
42.21
42.21

42.21
42.21

374.40
81.78
63,28
83.28
68.43
83,26

326 17 3,100,99 253.66

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
in the County of Union, State of New Jersey
Patrina C.Thinnes, Coll«ctor

The TIMES, Dec. 16, 23, 30, Jan, 6
FEES: $241.00

DESIRABLE OFFICE SPACE
In Prime.Business Location

In Scotch Plains

Suites from 900 Sq, Ft,

ALL SERVICES AVAILABLB

322-2012

HELP WANTED

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
good man over 40 for short trips
surrounding Scotch Plains. Con-
tact customers. We train. Air
mail A, S, Dlckerson, Pros,,
Southsvestern Petroleum Corp.,
Ft. Worth. Tex,

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

BABY SITTING and child card
service. Excellent references.
Will serve' meals and snacks.
Fansvocxi and Scotch Plains area.
Interviews by appointment only.
232V>067

n
tn
amap
W
ED

a
CO

o

INSTRUCTION
" ~ * PIANO LESSONS "
Taught by experienced musician,
day or es'eiilng classes. Your
home or mine, beginners
welcome. Call 755-2917.

ULKAM1C classes, enroll now,
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183.

E.K. LJENNETT, teacher of piano.
Litest methods, Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd., Westfield. Call
AD 2-5396.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266
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B ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
1 4 1 S O U T H A V E ,

F - A N W O O P . N . J . O 7 S S 3

BUS. 322-4373
R C S . a s a - s e a e

Stata Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co,

State Farm Life Insurance Co,

State Firm Fire and Casualty Co.

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

IN
CENTRAL JERSEY

CORP.
Olh S i . , a n d A r l i n g t o n A v p

P i n m f i d r i . N . J .

754-3700
O u r b i r d A m u v i M H t i r y

a r i d O u i 1 b l h v e a t o i

p d o . i . B u m - H o p . - f i . n n i a l i

IIAVI YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
Minn \r

i i >

HOME
IMPRQViMENTCO.r IMC,

Route 22 North Plunfield
a t t h # S o m s r s s t 5 1 * o v e r p o s s

PL 6-4418
Aflfl 1 i s t, \ ho i i

Pl 'y RoQ'n* RQ ! f s 5 d ng
u^tip cte riore Mo i f at sfis

<fREE t TIMATEi
•- i Sat r s,I s te

P I

[ I

All "Acik Done T i
VA a. FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288 379=1986

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

A D A M S 3 - 5 5 1 2

D A I L Y S 0 0 T O 5 J Q

M O N D A T S B T O 9

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

KIRiY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
561.9200

S6U9201 241.7900

313 E, 5th St.. Plalnfield
588 New Brunswick Aye,

Fords

Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING

DONE ON PREMISES

586-3989
2266 SPRINGFIELD A V I . , UNION

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC,

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

• R E S I D E N T I A L
• C O M M E R C I A L
• I N D U S T R I A L
3 p © G1 GI i Z I s 1 q 1 -,

R E P A I R S
. A L T E R A T I O N S S

F U L L H O U S E
P O W E R

L i e N o J ^ B i

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masonry
Poiehes
Roofing
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Electrical

fiALL 322-E428

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES

Convenient

When you can fix this
Volkswagen, you can
fix any body,

PL6-7400
F a c t o r y — T r a i n e d

CALL 888-9416

962 SfuyveMn! Aye. Urikm

No Value
Employer: "Have you any

references?11

Applicant: ljNQ. sir, I
tore them up."

Employer: "That was a
foolish thing to do ."

Applicant: "You wouldn't
t h i n k so if you had read
them."

sl Church

Names Assistant

nuwly cUkit't! asso^'Witt'
of I lit1 s-ntclt Plain-- H.'ipiist
Gluuvli, will assuniL- his duties
at the Scotch Plains d iuivh on
Ikvi'iiihei' -in, itiul will shni'u in
Lhu t'orkhu't of his fii'st wui-nhip

I scrvii-e at tlw i-lniivli on Suiulay,
; Jamiafy 2. In his nuw posit ion,

Mr, Shoc'smiLh will give leailisr-
ship io tht,* total progi-nni of
Christ ian I-Aliu'iition niul youth
program!; of I lit..* I'hiirtli.

Pl'inf to l iH C<nilillj; I." SCcHi.il
I'lniiii-:, Mi". Shoui-iiiiili Hurs'ed a s
p a s t o r of 11 it- Fir- ;! l i ap t i s t O h u i v h

( ' n i i s l i i

1

1

I I

1 t i \

i I

I

1 I
i lit

Pcnnsvlvania.
% 1\ n i l i Inn li

A li u -

I i i

I l i l t ,

It
I I i 1 i A

i i 1 I 11 n

i \ i 1 ij 1 in

11

H I

1 I
1

I I

1 1 1 f

i l

1 I 1

Rev. Mr. Shoo^ttHfli is a siradu-
afe of Dfi'-itil iriHtiLure of Tecli-
nnluiry and Lhc L'asiern Haptist
Thijologii-al Setninary of Phila-
delphia. I Ifc was urdaliiud in 1 970.
Mr. Shuissuiith previuiislyserved
as ilireoror of CJhristian liclu-
ratioii of i lie Hrlton HaptiHC
Chuivh, Cherry Hill, N,J.

A S&rvk-e uf Installation has
been scheduled for Sunday, Jan.-
uurv 23,

• • K i l l
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
There will foe a special meeting

of the Hoard of Adjustment of
the rownship of Scotch Plains at
8;IS p.m., January J.J., 1972, at
Park junior High School
Cafeteria, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J,, to consider Che
following-

In accordance with the require-
ments of Section 6 (1) and 5
(f) of the zoning ordinance, to
review the plans of the Scotch
Plains Board of liducatlon for
additions to tiho Park Junior I Ugh
School, Block -12, Lot 12, 550-
580 Park Avenue, A-,'i residence
zone, the F,vergroori School,
Block !()'), Lot 1-1, 2280 liver-
green Avenue, A-2 residence
zone, chfc 1 loward I jrunnur School,
Block 193, Lot 6, 775 Westfiald
Road, A-l resiileni:c zone, the
William J. Mctiinn School, Block
281, Lot L, ll»72 Tronton Avf-
nuo, A-2 I'ehidancu /one, thu
J, Ackerman Cok'S School, Block
• ill), Lut 23, 1 fS Kevin Road,
" A " jre«;idoncL; zone, and thu
Ciregiion of a iiesv st liool on lUock
42, Lot 12, Willow Avenue, A-3
residence zone, Sculch PlaiiiH,
New J e r s e y .

All interested pursuns may be
preKent and be heard. The files
portainini! Lo thc-.ti appualis art- in
the office uf the Huaril of Ad-
justment, IKI.il'Sei'iiml St., Scoicii
Plains1, N. j . , anil art1 availafoU;
for pubik' insii'.'i'tioii during rej'.-
ular oflic'f.- lioui';;.
i'rancuf; K. Auilt:r:;oii
Clerk of the Board o! AIIJIIKLMIUUI,
[lie Tinifj:-;, I Jeceiiiber :iU, 1 "7J
IT.KS; Si 2.12

Kl-Ml,WOK I'll, N. j . -=- W.
lltM-heri I lunliiiger IKIM been
nan red marketing iiuiuager fur the
Auiuuil l lealf l i Division of
Schering Cor|ioratii)i i, interna-
tional pharmaceutical manufac-
turer.

Mr. I iculiiii.'cr, wild way
marketing rosc-aivli manager for
rhe • tompany's seliering Lal.ior-
attirius division, joined SCIK,T-
ins', in l''5S, ||e held various po-
siliona In Hales with itic; Animal
Health Division until 1UW when
he was appointed market r e -
search associate for Schering
Laboratorie ,, l ie was named
market r t ^oa ivh HUjierxisor for
prescription |iroducts in !l>69,

Mr, Denllnjier received his
B.S, In biology in 1951 from
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa,

He and his svife and their four
children live at 1948 Farmlngdule
Rd,, Scotch Plains, N.J.

UNDER THE FAMOUS FANWOOD OAK

i Kt I C 1 KTI ̂  M U L f OI ONIAL O F F \ i N L , TO
I \rv(.f L I V I ' " ! CUM &• DTN EACH \ U r i l I ' h i

II It I . rORMM M!M\C, ROOM, K I i r H F N \ , r) \,

BATH.

220 VOLT -- 100 AMP SERVICE, ATTIC" EXHAUST
FAN. NEW GUTTERS. 2 CAR GARAGE. EXTRA
LARGE LOT, CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, SHOPPING &
TRANSPORTATION.
4 GOOD SIZE BEDROOMS AND BATH ON SECOND
FLOOR.
MUST BE SEEN - IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

$48,500

AGENCY
Cell anytime - 322-ISOO

Evas: Henry M. Crane
Ruth C. Tate
Marie Wihlbarg
Dorothea Baun

350 Park Avenue

232.5194
233-3656
753.4524
232-8643

Scotch Plains, N.J.

BRIGHT, SUNNY, CHEERFUL
SCOTCH PLAINS $44,900

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING
FOUR BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS
FIREPLACE LIVING ROOM
PANELED BASEMENT REC. ROOM
PEAK OF CONDITION
QUICK POSSESSION TOO.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS

411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886
Complete Residential, Commercial, Industrial, and
Insurance Departments,

SERVING: Wewlliolfi aroo, The Plninlieida, nnd
SomefKtit Coiinly including Watehumj,
Wnrrenville, and Bernorda.,

Eves: Dorothy Jordan
Prisci l la Reid
El Koster
Qeorae M. Magaa

757=6793
757-4881
889=6641
889.2060
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Gets Award

EUGENE L. MARTIN

Eugene L. Martin, 2078Church
Sc, Scotch plains, received the
prudential Insurance Co.'s fourth
annual Community Service Award
for employees Dec, 17, at the
Company's Corporate headquar-
ters .

Publishes
"Economic
Barometer"

Total utility revenues for the
area, new applications for work,
and total value of new building
permits a re some of the statistics
published In the new monthly
"'Central jersey Economic Ba-
rometer" prepared by the Plain-
field Area Chamber of Com-
merce,

The report will appear in the
Chamber's monthly publication
Area-Gram in the December i s -
sue and each month thereafter.
The statistics should appeal to
businessmen, Government offici-
als, and others interested in the
current dynamics of the area's
economy.

The current report, comparing
September with October 1971, de-
picts an increase in new con-
struction value from $1,083,891
to >1 ,:497,058 for the Flainfield,
South Flainfleld, and Piscataway
area. Total work force for the
Middlesex-Somerset labor mar-
ket increased from 3:11,400 to
331,500, while new applications
for work in the Plainfield d i s -
trict decreased from 802 to 713,

The Area-Gram containing the
copyrighted "Central Jersey Ec-
onomic1 Barometer" is mailed to
all Plainfield Area Chamber of
Commerce members each month.

The program is designc! to
recognize mid honor omploycjos
throughout the cniiipnny who are
making voluntary ormtrifout inns to
their communitius.

Mrs, Isabella L, Kirchriur, vice
president and secretary, pre-
sented Mr. Martin and SG-VQII
other Corporate home officu
recipicmtH with tho awards,

Mr, Martin, a supervising en-
gineer with the building main-
tenance division, htus beun active
in the Watchung Council of tlia
Boy Scouts sliH-ti I960, lie has
been district commissioner for
six years and has served us a s -
sistant district commissioner
and neighborhood commissioner.

Mr. Martin has received a
merit award from the Colonial
District for his distinguished
service.

Wife Preservers

OUR BEST BUYS

COLONIAL so neat and clean
you could move right in. Eight
well-sized rooms with side don,
spacious living room with f ire-
place, formal 15' dining room,
modern kitchen with table area
and pantry. Three second floor
bedrooms, and Lovely fourth
bedroom across the top of the
house plus plenty of storage.
Basement playroom. 1541,500,

DELUXE RANCH I expanded to
include 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths.
Wide, inviting center hall, spa-
cious living room, and behind it
a large family room svlth fire-
place, all electric kitchen, din-
ing room, and for one-floor liv-
ing 2 first floor bedrooms and 2
baths, Tsvo extremely lurge
second floor bedrooms and bath.
Two-car garage. Quiet coun-
try area of South .Scotch Plains.
567,500,

WE JOHNSON AGENCY
Realtors inc.

20 Prospect St., Westfield

232.0300

Bothered by bubbles in your iee
cubes? Bell and tool the water first
before you put it in ice cube trays,

n j r • r i r n r r i 11111 • 1111 • 1111111111 • 11111 u i 1111111111 • 111 n 11111 • 1111 • 111 • 11 m 1111 • • i • t • • 111 • >• • > • • i • i 1111 • i i m 111

Area Chain her
Elects Bond

Patersiin I loud, the son of for-
mer CiiinirL'ssman Charlws G,
Bond, was today elected the 127th
President of the Plainfiuld Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Bond replru-us Kt'iineih W,
F'unihull, Senior \ ice President
of United National I Sank, p ros-
cm ly the ReHklun! Manager nf
Halle ;< Stieglicz , inc., Bond has
previously spent some 40 years
with Or vis Druthers and Com-
pany.

Bond previously served us a
Director and Vice President of
the Chamber, having responsibil-
ities in the areas of program de-
velopment, membership, mid in-
ternal operations, lie has also
served as Treasurer .

A World War [I veteran, Bund
served with the U, S. Navy in the
North Atlantic. He is presently
a member of the Board of Man-
agers of the Savings Bank of
Central jersey In Plainfield. The
Martlnsville, New jersey r e s i -
dent also served on the Bridge-
water-Rarltan Hoard of Educa-
tion.

i BRiDGEWATER

\

I

I
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i
i $49,900 THREE BEDROOM
g This Young Ranch has 21/2 Baths, 2 car Garage plus one detached,
3 cozy fireplace In Living Room, economical hot water heat and is !o-
i cated in a beautiful setting of better than IV2 wooded acres.

I Paul Di Francesco Jr.
I John Mauti
I Bill DeFranee

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
Agency

REALTORS Bob Eodice 1
Vic Pasquariello |

Call 322*4346 any t ime

i Members of Plslnfiolti, Westfield & Somerset =
Multiple Listinq System! S

OPEN 7 DAYS 1I "Serving 31 CommunitiBs"
I 429 Park Ave., Scotch Plains |
^iHmiimmiiiiimiiMiimiitMMmm MII iMiiinimiiiimmiiiiiiiiM in 111111111111111111111111111111111='

Happy New Year!
Si
ii

* 3

Yes it will be a Happy New Year when you purchase this 4 Bedroom,
2 Bath Home with its large Raar Yard and quiet Cul-De Sac for the
children to play in. Convenient to bus and highway for the commuting
husband. See it today to make this home yours for 1972, May Yours
Be A Prosperous New Yoari

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Members of Westfield loard of Realtors
Park Professional Building

567 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
Evenings 889-6025

S. Coronella
322-8197

N, Del Benc
322-8055

F. Wiser
232-3354

BRAND NEW, WE5TFIEID $65,900
Spacious Colonial, 2 yrs old. Huge living room, formal dinina room,
kitchen, dinette, family room and laundry, 4 Bedrooms,2 baths. All
custom built. Raiseu hearth fireplace, attached garage
ury features. A real buy.

Many lux-

PRICES REDUCED! Buy Now!
SCOTCH PLAINS 545,900
Beautiful ranch, newly painted.
Living room, dining room, modern
kitchen, den and 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Fireplace, 2 car garage.
Over 3 acres of land. Portable
snow fence for driveway! A winner,

SCOTCH PLAINS 545,900

Exciting Bl-level buy. Living
room, dining room, dine-in kitchen,
4 bedrooms, Hi baths, 2 car gar-
age. Wall to wall carpeting through-
out. House In mint condition. Many
extra,;,

NO. PLAINFIELD 537,900

Elegant Colonial, park like setting.
Entrance foyer, spacious living
room, formal dining room, modern
kitchen, breakfast nook, 4 bed-
rooms, bath. 2 car garage. Ex-
terior newly painted. Excellent
condition.

NO. PLAINFIELD 533,900

PISCATAWAY 159,500
Handsome colonial, approx. 3 acres
of land. Living room, dining room,
fireplace in both, kitchen, pantry,
4 bedrooms, I1/2 baths, 2 storage
rooms. THIS IS A MUST!!

NO. PLAINFIELD 539,900
Split-colonial in nice area. Living
room, dining room, kitchen with
dining area, family room, 5 big bed-
rooms, 21/2 baths. Must be seen to
be appreciated.

NO PLAINFIELD 537,900

Lovely custom built ranch. Living
room, dining room, modern kitchen,
family room. BuI!t-i-n bar, 3 Bad-
rooms^bath. Grounds nicely shrub-
bed. Top condition.

PISCATAWAY 527,900
Ranch, all aluminum siding. Living Quaint 3 bedroom bungalow. Huge
room, dining room, modern kitchen, living room, dining room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms full bath. Lovely neigh- full bath. All oak floors. Terrific
bofhood. buy.

PISCATAWAY 542,900 SOUTH PLAINFIELD 542,900

Big 4 bedroom Bi-level. Living Gorgeous brick and cedar frame
room, dining room, large kitchen, ranch. Large living room, formal
entrance foyer, utility room. Many dining room, modern kitchen, rec.
luxury features. Immaculate, Quiet room, 3 large bedrooms, plenty of
residential area, storage. Natural woodwork- MUST

BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

NORTH PLAINFIELD 541,900 NO. PLAINFIELD 534,900
3 bedroom Colonial-split, Living
room, dining room, kitchen with eat-
in area, 3 large bedrooms, 1'i baths.
Many trees, beautifully landscaped.

Large colonial. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full bath,
1 car attached garage. Beautiful
neighborhood. An excellent buy.

FHA & VA Financing Available to Qualified Buytrs,

Have a HAPPIER NEW YEAR
In one of these fine homes

HURRY! THEY'LL SELL QUICKLY AT THESE PRICES.

< ;

HAPPY
-HOMES

322-9090
1612 E, 2nd St.,
SCOTCH PLAINS
Off Terrill Road

REALTY CO
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WISHING YOU

A HAPPY

and

PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

from the office of

MARY PALMER
Realtor

205 South Ave,., W. 2 3 3 - 4 5 0 0 W e s t f i e l d , N , J ,

M « r a b ( f s o f W i s t l i e l d & S o m e r s e t C o u n t y
M u l t l p L e L i s t i n g S e r v i c e s
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Come in for details

TOP GUARANTEED RATES
AMERICA'S
HIGHEST
INTEREST

ON REGULAR
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

PAID QUARTERLY

HOLIDAY HOURS - DECEMBER 3IST ONLY

DRiVE-!N & WALK-UP WINDOWS WILL BE OPEN 9 A.M.,TO 1 P.M.
LOBBY WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

(Piainfieid Office Closed All Day)

WESTFIELD PLAINFIiLD SCOTCH PLAINS


